
Uorrman & Mooro
PIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE SUBURBIN ELECTRIC LIGHT GO.

the man In th moon will bo down pretty
MOD,

To eee what'e become of the night:
And he'll ear with eob. "I'm out of a Job,

Became of that SUBURBAN LIGHT,"

The freatost luxury in nmodern home (nxt
to a good bath room) in the Incandeecsnt
Electric Light. No dwelling it complete or

without both. Mo business place
without the Utter.

Our system, under the alternating current,
la absolutely safe from firs.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS OUT
W of the city to be RELAUNDERED ?
Special facilities with artlitlc manipulators
of the artlwarranta your patronage at noma.

The Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Special Notice

ABOUT Sept. 20th our
store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new f,
goods in each department '.'

ever shown in Scranton.

ill J
Cupels, Draperies and Wall Paper.

117 WYOMINO AVE.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

At Miehalowski hall, Scranton, cor-n- or

Elm utreet and PittBton uvenue Sat-
urday, October 10; speaker. F. W. Flelti.
esq. i Charles Olver, esq.; William, VolR-olu- k

uiul J. Llplnski.
Hall at MontUale Tuesday, October, 13;
pettkers. A. A. Vosburg, B. F. Tlnkham

and others.
At Central Republican club rooms Sat-

urday, October 10, Engineers' and Flre-men- s'

club; speakers, George W. Beale,
esq. ; II. M. Streetur, esq., and others.

Moeller's .hall. South Washington ave-
nue, Scranton Tuesday, October 13: speak-
ers, H. M, Streeter, esq., and H. C. Key-
note, esq.; R. A. Zimmerman, esq.

Potter's hall, Fleetvllle Saturday, Oc-

tober 17; speakers, John Ball Osborne,
esq.; B. F. Tlnkham, es.; John M. Har-
ris, esq.

Diamond hall. Moosic Friday, October
23; speakers, John Hull Osborne, John M.
Harris, esq.; H. C. Reynolds, esq., and
others.

Meeting at Hhroop 'borough building
FrIUuy, October lli. ISM; speakers, IS. W.
Thayer, Charles W. Dawson, esq., and
John K. Edwards, esq.

I,pt every Republican turn In and
make the Canton excursion tomor-
row night a great success. Only
$6.75 for the round trip, including
a visit to the next president and a
ride by daylight over the Allegheny
mountains. Secure berths and
tickets today.

CITY BOTES.
Edward Mundell was received at the

county jail last night, surrendered on a
ball piece by his bondsman.

The Woman's Guild of St. Luke's
church will, at 4 p. m. today, hold Its
lust meeting of the parish year.

The members of the Scranton Turn
Vereln will give a dance in their hall
on Seventh street Monday night.

The Harmony and Sugar Notch base
ball clubs will play at 3 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon at Athletic Park.

Street Commissioner Klngsley has
condemned as being unlit for travel the
old bridge near the Driving Park.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company will pay today at
the Bellevue, Dodge and Oxford col-
leges.

Judge Gunster yesterday appointed
Randolph Mason, Robert Carter and
William E. Watt viewers in the matter
of the change of a road In Fell town-
ship.

The sale of seats for "Hogan's Alley,"
which will play return engagements at
the Academy of Music Saturday, mati-
nee and evening, will open at 9 o'clock
today at the box olllce.

The will of Bridget Kllcullen, late of
the South Side, was admitted to pro-ha- te

yesterday by Register W. S. Hop-
kins and letters of administration c. t.
a. were granted to John Kllcullen.

Prof. J. C. Taylor, county superin-
tendent of schools, has issued a man-
ual of the coming Institute of the coun-
ty teachers which contains the pro-
grammes of the Institute sessions. In-

structors, names of the county teach-
ers and the schools they are engaged
In besides a mass of other matter of
general Interest.

Marriage licenses were granted by
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
yesterday to Dwlght D. Church, of
Bcranton, and Nellie M. Oakley, of
Rreen Grove; Llewellyn Morgan and
Cassle Davis, of Scranton; Evan Hop-
kins and Hannah Rees, of Scranton;
Henry Moore and Henrietta Miller, of
Bcranton; James P. Sweeney and Katie
Dean, of Scranton.

October 14 and 15 will be the annual
donation days at the House of the Good
Shepherd. The morther superior ap-
peals to the charitable people of Scran-
ton and vicinity to remember the Insti-
tution on those days. Cash, clothing,
groceries, or orders for sewing or like
work will be equally acceptable. Per-
sons who can not find it convenient to
send their contributions can have them
called for by dropping a postal card to
the mother superior. There are at
present 17S Inmates In addition to the
penitents and members of the commun- -

"Pheon," a magazine devoted to lit-
erature, art, and local society, will be
Issued on October 17, from the printing
office of P. II. Gerlock and company.
The publication Is being encouraged by
a number of leading society persons.
Arthur Dunn will edit the magazine
and Mrs. C. B. Penman has been en-
gaged as contributor of local society
news. In one respect the new publica-
tion will be a departure In this city.
It Invites literary contribution, such
as short stories, poems, etc., from the
class of people to whom the management
will cater. "Pheon" Is the Greek for
"a, dart." '

v

f..Bargains In bicycles; greatest this
city ever saw. Fowlers at $35. Shop
worn and second hand wheels all but
given away at Jurlsch's, Hotel Jermyn.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lt mlnut stews.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

' The executive committee of the Pal-
mer and Buckner Democratic club met
Monday evening. E. Shortz was elect-
ed chairman and encouraging reports
were received from the members of the
committee showing that a large pro-

portion of the better element of the
Democratic party favored sound
money.' The following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved, That while we oppose the
election of Bryan and Sewall and all
free silver and anarchistic candidates
for congress, as well as for both houses
of the state legislature, we favor the
election of the entire Democratic ticket
for county olllces now before the peo-
ple.

Resolved, That we adopt all honor-
able means for maintaining a Demo-
cratic organization that shall after the
present crisis has passed, again speak
for the principles under which the
party was organized by Jefferson and
which have oeen the active vital force
for the preservation of liberty under
popular government to this day.
Wtlkes-Barr- e News-Deale- r.

II II II

A regular meeting of the Junior Re-
publican club will be held this evening
at the rooms of the Central Republican
club. Addresses will be delivered by
prominent speakers. It is important
that all members should be present as
the president will appoint his

and the executive commit-
tee, as well as arrangements will be
made for participating In the monster
parade and mass meeting to be held at
the Frothingham October 15th. All
young men, and especially "first vot-
ers," are cordlallylnvlted to attend.

A large Republican rally was hold
In Mahon's hall, Olyphant, last night,
which was addressed by Attorneys H.
M. Streeter and H. C. Reynolds. Sat-
urday night there will be a mass meet-
ing In Mlchalowskt's hall, corner of
Kim street and Plttston avenue, in this
city, which will be addressed by At-
torney F. W. Fleltz, Attorney Charles
Olver, Attorney William Valkolek and
Editor J. Llplnski.

II II II

The Young Men's Republican club
will meet Friday evening at the Central
Republican club rooms on Washington
avenue. William Connell and Major
Everett Warren will address the club.
All young men are cordially invited to
attend these meetings as they are open
to all. Meeting call at 8 p. m.

THE FIRST SNOW STORM.

Duryea Has the Honor of Receiving the
First Consignment of the Beautiful.

It Fell in Fine Particles.

Fine particles of snow fell In Duryea
a short distance below the Lackawan-
na county line at 4.30 yesterday after-
noon and continued until the ground
was white. The sun shone from behind
the clouds a little later, however, and
melted the beautiful very quickly. This
Is the first snow reported In this region
this season.

There was a phenomenon connected
with the fall. In the upper part of
Duryea and as far south as the Law-
rence store of the William Connell Coal
company the sun 7as shining brightly,
while a hundred yards down the road
toward Pittston the white fleece from
the clouds was descending.

FIVE MANAGERS ELECTED.

Annual Meeting or the Lackawanna
Store Association Held.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Lackawanna Store associa-
tion was held at Its office on Lacka-
wanna and Jefferson avenues yesterday
for the purpose of electing five mana-
gers. Those chosen were: Moses Taylor
Pyne, Stephen S. Palmer, and James
P. Hlgglnson, of New York, and James
S. Mott and W. W. Scranton, of this
city.

The managers will hold a meeting
later, probably in New York, and will
elect officers from among their number.

VISIT MAJOR M'KINLEY.

l'opulnr, Low Kate Excursion to
Canton, Ohio.

On Thursday, Oct. loth, the Lehigh
Valley railroad will run a low rate ex-
cursion to Canton, O., the home of Ma-
jor McKinley, Special , train to run
through to Canton and return without
change. Hfcate from Scranton, Pa.,
JC.48 for the round trip. Return trip
will be made Friday night, the 16th,
reaching home Saturday morning.

An address of welcome will be made
by Major McKinley on arrival of this
train at Canton.

For time of train and other particu-
lars call on Lehigh Valley ticket
agents,

JUST A MINUTE, PLEASE.
, Tou saw this, of course. And

' ' stopped to read it. So did
your neighbor, and his
neighbor, and so on. Why?
Because it was built to at- -
tract attention. That's what

J there is in advertising, when
it's done properly. We can
do It properly for you, If you
will pay our price. We want
what the service is worth,

- but no more.

The Leader's Fall Opening.
The Immense throngs that visited The

Leader's Fall opening yesterday were
utterly amazed at the wonderful trans-
formation that has taken place in the
past few days.

The stores are very tastily decorated
with the choicest collection of mer-
chandise, potted palms and plants, fur-
nished by Florist Palmer. This en-
terprising firm has disposed of every
dollar's worth of goods that were in
their stores at the time of the fire, and
have replaced all their stock with
bright, crisp, new fall and winter goods
In endless varieties. The millinery de-
partment Is displaying the latest im-
portations and newest styles of hats
and bonnets and is truly a Paradise of
the milliner's 'art. Cloaks, capes, suits
and skirts in the largest assortment to
be found in the city, and the styles that
cannot but please the most fastidious.
In the Dress Goods and Silks Depart-
ment will be found the grandest array
of Fall and Winter weaves In exclu-
sive patterns in an assortment that
taxes the utmost capacity of the
shelves. All other departments in the
store share the same good fortune,
particularly the gloves, corsets, um-
brellas, laces, handkerchiefs, gent's
furnishings, muslin underwear, etc., in
fact, one would Imagine, after Inspect-
ing their stock, that it had taken
months to bring together so many
thousand articles and In such a com-
plete line.

Surely a rare treat for buyers will be
found there.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. m.

Grand Opening
Wednesday and Thursday. Cloaks

and Furs. F. L. Crane, 324 Lacka. ave.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10a

The King of .Pills Is Beecham'n.
BBECHAM'B.

Steam clams, spring chicken and
good beer, at Lohmann's, Spruce.

DIED.
SUTTO.-- Tn Scranton, Oct. 7, 1198, Isa-

dora ttutto, a 41 yeari. Funeral from
the residence, 80S Madleon avenue, Fri-
day, Oct. , at I o'clock p. m.
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VISIT OF CRYSTAL

BOYS TO NEWBURGH

Were Given a Royal Reception by the
Firemen and Citizens Generally.

ENJOYED A SAIL ON THE HUDSON

Paid a Visit to .West Point and
Poughkecpiie--A- t the Latter Place
The Were the Guests of the Voung
America Hose Company Ban-quett- ed

and Shown the Bights

of the Town.

The Newburgh (N. Y.) Register of
Tuesday contains the following with
reference to the reception tendered the
members of the Crystal Hose company
of Scranton in that city:

"Crystal Hose company, No. 4, of
Scranton, Pa., arrived in Newburgh
last evening and has been the guests
of the fire department of this city dur-
ing the past 24 hours.

"CryBtul Hose company Is the crack
fire organization of the city from which
it hails, and is made up of as line look-
ing a body of young men as ever came
to the Hillside city. It is accompanied
by a number of prominent Invited
guests, also by Lawrence's band of 25
pieces. The party left Scranton on
Monday morning at 10.55. having two
O. & W. railroad cars especially set
apart for Its use. At Mlddletown a
stop of 10 minutes was made, and then
the run to Cornwall was resumed,
reaching the latter place at 5.28 p. m.
After a wait of about 20 minutes the
cars were attached to the train reach-
ing here at 5.56.

"At 5.30 a delegation of ten members
from each company In the fire depart-
ment under command of the foreman
and assistant, assembled at Washing-
ton steamer house, where Chief Nixon
and his assistants met them, and head-
ed by a drum corps the hundred men
marched to South Water street and
there awaited the coining of the visit-
ors. They had not long to wait, and
as soon as the train moved Into the de-
pot Chief Nixon and his assistants has-
tened down to welcome them and escort
the Pennsylvanians Into line, which
they did, passing to the head of the
column.

VISITORS TAKEN IN CHARGE. '

"The United States hotel, where ar-
rangements for the entertainment of
the Crystals during their sojourn here
had been made, was reached at 7 o'clock
and after registering, being assigned to
their respective rooms, and cleaning,
supper was partaken of in the dining
hall. Then the evening was passed in
sight seeing, the delegates from the
several fire companies acting as es-
corts to the strangers.

"But the firemen were not alone in
their attentions. Lew O'Brien Is well
acquainted in Scranton, and he soon
had a half dozen in charge; the Elks
learned that another, half-doze- n of the
new arrivals were among the best peo-
ple on earth. President Little and a
few others set about getting them to
the lodge session; and It Is safe to say
that none of the Scranton people had
any cause to write home that they were
lonesome, although many did drop a
few lines to friends and relatives as
soon as they arrived.

"According to promise the Lawrence
band gave a concert In the United
States hotel at 8.30. It was fully en-
joyed by all assembled, and there was
a large gathering both inside and out-
side the hotel building. The band Is
an excellent o&e, as all can testify who
heard It on the street today. It Is
even better with concert music than In
the marching column.

WENT TO WEST POINT.
"When the visitors arrived here last

evening it looked decidedly blue for
their chances of going to West Point
today on the steamer Defender. As
stated in the Register last night the
authorities at the military academy
had refused permission for the boat to
land. The Scrantonians wanted a sail
oh the river, and they wanted to go
to West Point. Chir Nixon, Station
Agent Musten and Thomas Flltcroft,
of the New York, Ontario and Western
set to work and with the assistance of
Manager Glllen were soon tn.communl-cotio- n

with Captain Drake. It was ar-
ranged that the Defender should be
here this morning at 9 o'clock, take the
boys to Highland Falls dock and from
there they could make the entry of
West Point overland. This was done,
and the visitors were back in time to
take dinner at the States. They were
delighted with the trip and all will
consider it one of the great features of
their excursion to the Hudson river.

"This afternoon the Crystals partici-
pated In the exercises attending the un-
veiling of the Clinton statue, arid this
too will be a red letter event in their
company history, and one that was not
expected at the time the trip was or-
iginally laid out. When the parade
was over a short time was left In which
to see Washington's headquarters, and
the programme as now laid out Is for
them to leave here at 6.30 on the De-

fender for Poughkeepsie, where they
are to be received by the Young Ameri-
ca Hose company and the fire deparW
ment, banquetted at the Morgan house,
shown the sights of the town tomorrow
and leave at 4 p. m. with their enter-
tainers for Mlddletown, where there
will be a reception. On Thursday Crys-
tal and Young America will participate
In the parade of that department. The
start for home will be made on Friday
morning, reaching their destination at
4.30 in the afternoon."

THE GREAT ART EXHIBITION.

Now Open and Attracting Large
Crowds Afternoon and Evening.
At 400 Lackawanna avenue, opposite

the Wyoming House. Everybody is de-
lighted and really astonished at the
marvelous results of genius, skill and
Indomitable patience. Bergmann's
Swiss village, the crowning glory of
human invention. Is the chief feature
of this remarkable gallery of automatic
productions. It represents the diversi-
fied industries carried on. by busy auto-
matic workmen and all the accom-
panying surroundings of a perfect
Swiss village. The complication of ma-
chinery and marvelous movements are
models of mechanical skill.

There are other automatic exhibits
of Prof. Berger's remarkable cabinet
works of the grandest and highest
type of artistic conception representing
ancient and modern historic life, scen-
ery, character, and events which
everybody ought to see. It Is the only
opportunity the Scranton public will
ever have to enjoy this rare and in-
tellectual treat.

TWO . TJie two essentials of
KOO(1 ,eaI printing are--,jr.'U?.P?
neatness and dispatch.
The attorney with an

evidence book to print wants It printed
promptly and In a manner worthy to go
before the court. The Tribune's facili-
ties for this class of job printing, being
larger and better than those of any
other establishment In Northeastern
Pennsylvania, we can guarantee satis-
factory results. It would pay you to
talk rates with u.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10a

Opening. '
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Basaar, fill Spruce street
t You Make a Mistake

by not attending the great auction sale
at Davldow Bros.

THREE MARRIAGES.

Attorney Walter Brlggs, of the West
Side, and Miss Mary T. McMillan, of
West Plttston, were wedded at 8 o'clock
last evening at the bride's home on
York avenue, West Plttston. Rev. T.
W. Swan, pastor of the West Pittston
Presbyterian church.- - performed the
ceremony. The McMillan residence
was elaborately decorated with the
beauties of the autumnal season. Bride
and groom were unattended. A party
of eighty society folk from Scranton,
WeBt Plttston and other places attend-
ed the nuptial. The ushers were:
Attorney R. II. Patterson, Franklin
Howell, T. Fellows Mason, of Scranton,
and F. A. Elliothoepe, of West Pltts-
ton. Music was furnished by Open-hel-

of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Hunting-
ton, of this city, was caterer. The
bride-ele- ct Is from one of the leading
families in West Plttston. Attorney
Briggs was formerly first lieutenant in
Company F, Thirteenth regiment. He
Is a member of the Lackawanna bar,
and secretary of the Scranton board of
health. Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs will re-

side in Scranton. The Scranton people
who attended the wedding were Miss
Howell, Miss Stevans, Miss Shannon
and Messrs. Patterson, Mason, Howell,
and Renssacler Brlggs, father of the
groom.

Miss Katharine Kelley, of this city,
was married at 9.30 o'clock yesterday
morning at the cathedral to P. F. Cor-
coran, of Plttston. Miss Nell Corcoran,
sister of the groom, was bridesmaid,
and John McUraw, of Plttston, was
best man. After the wedding a recep-
tion was tendered by the newly mar-
ried couple to their numerous friends at
the bride's home. They are now en-

joying a wedding tour and will reside
on Williams street, Pittston.

At nine o'clock Tuesday evening Rev.
F. A. Ballentlne united in marriage
Miss Anna Snyder and George Ray, at
the Church of the Good Shepherd. Miss
Snyder was attended by Miss Flora
Van Gorder and Fred Bright acted as
best man. Both the bride and her
maid were attired in brown silk and.

...t...l I.Hl.ln 1 .......... ftA ,lakom ll'tiffl "lttll.ru UUUHI luaco. nn: uo,c r, ..v..,
George and Henry Snyder, brothers of
the bride. After having a reception at
the bride's home on Penn avenue the
couple left for Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and other places. On their return they
will reside In their handsomely fur-
nished house at 610 Marlon street.

WAS AN UNWILLING GROOM

McLean, to Prevent Any Legal Compli

catloni, Agreed to a Marriage Cere

mony Bride from Deposit, N. Y.

Had masked robbers thrust a gun
through the ticket window and ordered
"hands up," Edward McLean the On-

tario and Western station agent at
Park Place could not have been' more
surprised and excited than he was yes-

terday afternoon when attracted by a
noise at the window he wheeled around
In his chair and saw through the grat-
ing the face of the girl whom he had
wronged and deserted in New York
state a few months ago. By her side
was an aged but stalwart looking
man whom he recognized as the girl's
uncle and guardian, Rev. W. W.
Pounce, a Catholic priest of Deposit.
It was unnecessary for him to ask
what was wanted or for them to tell
him.

"Do you Intend to redress the wrong
you have done this girl?" the priest
asked. When McLean could find words
he stammered something about not
being ready and that he would make
matters right in good time.

"You will do it now or take the
consequences" was the alternative giv-
en by the uncle. McLean hesitated and
asked for time to think the matter
over. The alternative was repeated.
He told them to go ahead; do their
worst. The priest went to the door gave
a signal and Officer Stephen Dyer
came in with a warrant which h forth-
with served uppn McLean. It was
sworn out before Alderman Fuller and
charged him with betraying Lizzie
Jones, a minor child, under promise
of marriage, on May 1, 1896.

On the way to the alderman's office
McLean suggested that they retire
somewhere and Bee if they could not
come to some agreement. This was
agreed to after a two hour's conversa-
tion In Alderman Fullers private office.
McLean reluctantly agreed to marry
the girl.

The party repaired to the clerk of the
court's office and secured a license. Mc-

Lean answered the questions Bullenly
and acted all through as if he was any-
thing but pleased with the affair. When
the question of the ceremony was pro-
pounded, the uncle suggested that he
could perform the ceremony. "All
right; do it then," was McLean's way
of agreeing. When asked by the uncle
whether or not he would like to go to
the cathedral, McLean replied that he
was satisfied with the place they were
In. Father Pounce thereupon told him
take the girl's hand, and in a few mo-

ments they were man and wife.
The girl went with her uncle, but

McLean intends to provide a home and
live with her as soon as he is able.

She Is now twenty-on- e and he Is
twenty-fou- r. He formerly lived in Os-

wego, N. Y., and later In Hancock.
While in the latter city he met and
courted the girl, who lived in Deposit.
When she appealed to him about two
months ago to make good his promise
he slipped out and came here, thinking
that he would be safe from prosecution
in this state. Her relatives learned of
his whereabouts and yesterday's cere-
mony was the result.

SMASH-U- P AT PROVIDENCE.

Street Car Breaks a Wagon and In
jure the Driver.

A street car coming toward town
struck a wagon loaded with furniture
oppoBite the residence of William H.
Richmond on North Main avenue near
the Providence city line at 10.30 last
night, and besides severely Injuring
Cornelius Sullivan, the driver, who
lives on Eynon street, the collision
broke the wagon and the furniture, not
an article of the latter being left in-

tact.
Mr. .Sullivan was coming from Win-to- n.

He drove across the track ahead
of the car struck, and either did not,
hear it coming or calculated on get-
ting gafely over. The car was In charge
of Motorman Ale.

A telephone message was sent to the
Lackawanna Hosnital and the ambu-
lance with Dr. Blanchard arrived. Sul-
livan was brought to the hospital. He
had been rolled ahead of the car among
the debris of the wagon and the furni-
ture, and when Dr. Blanchard examin-
ed him found him bruised from head to
foot, but with no serious cuts or bones
broken. He will be able to resume work
In a week.

Division Superintendent Charles
Powell took a car to the scene, loaded
the broken furniture in It and stored
it over night in the Providence barn.

CALLED HIM A THIEF.

West Side Saloonkeeper Charged with
Slandering His Iceman.

Patrick J. Gibney conducts a saloon
at 1018 West Lackawanna avenue; Al-

bert S. Klme is an Iceman living at 127
Robinson street.

Gibney Is charged with having said
that- Klme stole money out of his cash
drawer, and that he stole not once, but
on several occasions. The saloon-
keeper uttered the allegation last Mon-
day morning when Klme came around
with ice.

Klme says he did not touch a penny
belonging to Gibney, and yesterday
he had his attorney, M. A. McGlnley,
bring an action of trespass (or dam-
ages la the aura of IL000,

WALL IS A VERY

MUCH MARRIED MAN

Has Been Wedded to Three Women In

.Twelve Years, and All Are Alive.

MARRIED FIRST AT FACT0RYVILLE

Detective North, of Delaware County,
N. V., Here Looking l'p Evidence
Againit Frank E. Wall Now in Jail
TherePrisoner Said Hit First
Wife Died in Scranton But There
It No Record of It.

Deteitlve William R. North, a' Delhi.
Delaware county, N. Y came to
Scranton yesterday to look up evidence
against a man named Frank E. Wall,
who is under indictment in Delaware
county for bigamy. Mr. North was
sent on here by District Attorney Wil-

liam F. White, of that county.
The detective called at the office of

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
and at the board of health office in
city hall to look up the records. Wall
was married at Factoryvllle, Wyoming
county, this state, on July 12. 1S84. His
bride was Miss Addle Vun Gorder, of
that place, and the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Thomas Ilauown.

On August 24. 18Si, he was married
at Preston Park, Wayne county, and
this time he led Miss Georgiana Fall-lu- g,

of that place, to the altar. Rev.
S. B. Abrams was the officiating cler-
gyman.

A short while ago he married a Miss
Mortis, of Delaware county, N. Y and
for that transaction he Is now In
trouble and under Indictment to be
tried next week for bigamy, but It may
be a case of polygamy before the de-

tective gets through with it.
SAID FIRST WIFE WAS DEAD.
When Wall married Mls9 Falling In

Preston Park he claimed that his first
wife, the Van Gorder woman, was
dead, that she died here in Scranton
several years ago. No one questioned
his statement, or at least no one took
the trouble to find out whether or not
it was true, and as the woman he
married seemed to be satisfied and take
for granted that what he said was true,
everything went along nicely until one
day he deserted her.

The next heard of him was when he
turned up In Delhi, N. Y., and married
Miss Morris. He claimed to her that
his first wife was deud, and although
he admitted that he married Miss Fall
ing, he contended that the marriage
was not a valid one. An investigation
was begun and enough of facts were
secured to dispute the truth of Wall s
assertion. He was, therefore, arrested
and in default of bull was committed
to Jail to await trial.

District Attorney White says that
when the proper time comes he can
easily prove that Wall's marriage with
Miss Failing was a valid one and that
his subsequent union with Miss Morris
made him guilty of bigamy. But Mr.
White wants. If he can get the evi
dence, to prove that Wall is not only
a bigamist, but that he makes a prac-
tice of marrying whenever he chooses,
and that's the reason Detective North
came on here.

NO RECORD OF HER FOUND.
The detective heard that the Van

Gorder woman married again after
Wall left her, and that It was to some
person In Scranton. He went to the
office of Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
look up the marriage license dockets
and find out whether or not such was
the case. There Is no record In the
clerk's office of a Van Gorder worn a,
answering to her description getting a
license.

The detective then went to the board
of health office to tind if there was any
record there of such a woman dying
In this city, but he found none. He
proposes to remain In Scranton today
to follow up his search for the woman,
and if he is unsuccessful in finding any

trace of her to prove that she is alive,

til lit i ri

The value of a painting depends neither
upon the amount of material nor time
used, In its production, but upon the gen-
ius and technical skill of the artist; like,
wise the merit in fashionable headwear
does not depend upon th material or ac-
tual labor in producing It, but In artistic
skill, originality and taste displayed, by
the designer.

A careful examination of the rare and
beautiful Hats now shown Impresses one
with their unllkeness to the Hats ordinar-
ily seen, and makes the originality and

design so highly prized, and which
gives our store Its position.

The women of Scranton should not fall
to avail themselves of this exceptional
opportunity.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director of the First Presby
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-panyin- g

Taught. Studio at Resl-deuc- e

of the LATE HERR KOPFP,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

E SETS Of III S3.00

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
m SfraeaSt., Ovp. Hotel Jermyn.

he save there, fa enffioian. nwMnA
against Wall on his second marriage to

" suiiiy oi Digamy wnen hecontracted the third relation.

REACHING Every store has Its regu-T'- E

lar patrons. These come
PEOPLE, anyhow. What the mer-

chant wants, to make his
balance sheet look encouraging. Is the
patronage of other persons who don't
come regularly, till they get Into the
habit of It. Herc'B where the little
reudlng notices in the dally papers,
calling attention to special bargains,
do their fine work. Just try a few in
The Tribune.

A large line of foot ball goods just
received; prices right.

A. W. JURISCH,
Hotel Jermyn.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

The Crystal Laundry
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in hulk,
Take no other.

MB m
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PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

II fifili
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenui

M Mil
'

I !

rURINO the next few
J days we will have on

display a grand variety of
New Fall Novelties in Ladies'
Millinery. We sell Millinery
at cut prices. When shop-
ping call and look at our
stock. All hats trimmed free
of charge..

I
POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent Soft-Sto-

McPhail
(With Compensating Rod.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

UPHOLSTERY
How much prettinesi, usefulness and satisfaction one

acquires for little money in this department. Its great val-

ues create talk and brisk business.

Sash Goods, in Dotted Swiss, etc., 10c. and 12c,
tormer price, 15c.

Irish Point Curtains. The greatest value ever of-

fered in this popular lace curtain, $1.50 per pair; others
at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 per pair.

Window Shades, all colors, in opaque oil shades, on
good spring roller, 25 Cents.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House..

J. BOLL

EXCEPTIONAl

VALUES IN

Skirts
1 Lot of Figured Mohair

Skirts. 5 yurds wide, Q1 ? A
velvet bound -.- U J

1 Lot of Fancy and Mixed
Cloth, in all colors, vel- - Q'.) A A
vet bound ,$JsT

1 Lot of Fine Dress Skirts,
in silk and brocade sat-
in, lutest out, velvet ?7 RA
bound $iJJ

1 Lot of Fur Electric Seal
Collarettes, trimmed
with Chinchilla, Silver 7 k A
Fox and Blackrnartin,,

1 Lot of Electric Seal
Capes, trimmed with CJ7 AO
Blackrnartin jjl.JO

Have your Furs repaired by the
only Practical Furrier in the city,

J.BOL
138 Wyoming Auenua.

Special Sale
All Week.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
Misses' and Children's Trim-
med Hats, Trimmed Walking
Hats, Trimmed Sailors, Miss-

es' and Children's Cloth
Caps, Bicycle and Outing
Hats, Tarn O'Shanters and
Headwear of every descrip-
tion and at our usual low
prices.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY,

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

Sixty Candle Power
It is no use of having an old style

lamp when you can get the best for

little money. Call and examine our
stock.

231 Penn Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Middle ol the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tii Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.90 a. m. to I p.
a, (1 hour lntormlialoa for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Buei-ae- aa

la Respectfully Solicited. Telephone im.

Lli
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HATS
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Dunn's


